The study punctually analyzes the safety management in animal farms considering in particular infrastructural aspects, management of machines and equipment and handling of animals. The research, realized in Friuli Venezia Giulia region during years 2012-2014, allowed to record in detail, through a specific registration protocol, the existing critical issues. Results show a situation still lacking regarding safety: both prevention and protection are aspects poorly understood from farmers. In addition to chronic and structural deficiencies, such as obsolescence of machines, there are some operative weaknesses respect to animal management, animal handling (procedures often incorrect) and absence of escape routes.
Introduction
Safety at workplace is an old question, despite legislation deliberated on it only recently. The final text of the Decree 09/04/2008 n. 81 (TUSL) was published in the Gazzetta Ufficiale. The new regulation, containing 306 articles and 51 annexes, constitutes the Consolidated Workplace Safety Act and during 2009 it was supplemented with the corrective provisions contained in Legislative Decree 106/2009. [1] [2] Among the most relevant aspects considered from TUSL, the concept of security organization is evident: to organize means share tasks between all personnel, implying that all subjects are involved and responsible for safety management. Therefore, also in farms, everyone is responsible for his own safety and for safety of the other workers. From a formal perspective, the obligations for farms/companies are classified according to the diagram reported in Table 1 .
The difficulties for farms start already with the risk assessment (Table 2) , which is not easily standardized and nor codified or predictable with conventional methods. [3] To the common risks concerning security, health and organization, which regard all farms, those arising from the contact with animals, that often are large size animals, must be added, since they expose workers to a range of additional risks, such as: In particular, the owner of farm/company, occupying at least one worker, must fulfill some specific obligations summarized as follows:  draw up the evaluation of all risks, in different ways depending on the number of workers employed in the farm/company;  choose and appoint the figures in charge of the security;  provide information and training to workers.
Farm activities Agricultural activities
-Animal management:
 Charge, discharge and animal handling.  Inspection and general care of animals, delivery assistance.  Cleaning and sanitation of environments.  Milking.
-Storage, preparation and distribution of feed.
-Manure management.
-Preparation and cultivation of soil.
-Seeding and fertilizing.
-Pesticide treatments.
-Irrigation.
-Harvesting operations.
-Products processing.
Related/connected activities
-Maintenance and repair of machines and plants.
-Maintenance of buildings.
-Management of farm stores or sale points.
-Management of third parties such as contractors, veterinarians and users.
-Cheese making.
-Conferment of milk. To analyze the safety situation of farms in Friuli Venezia Giulia region, data resulting from two different research projects were used:  "BELLIMPRESA" project, conducted from the University of Udine, funded from the Program for Cross-Border Cooperation -Italy-Slovenia 2007-2013, from the European Fund for regional development and from national funds and finalized to relaunch dairy farms through the streamlining of internal resources and the spread of a business culture focused on multi functionality and economic sustainability;
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
"DEMETRA" project, conducted in collaboration with the National Institute for Insurance against Work Accidents and Occupational Diseases (INAIL) and the local Institutions of Health Services (ASS), finalized to evaluate the situation of regional farms concerning safety at workplace.
Overall, a number of 135 farms, located over the whole territory of Friuli Venezia Giulia, were involved in the study. The visits into the farms were realized between years 2011 and 2014 and the sample was composed from farms breeding dairy and beef cows (75%), pigs (20%) and poultry (5%).
Methods and results
The survey covered three main areas:  a document area, to verify in farm the presence of documents required by law;  an operative area, divided in macro areas of investigation that concern the infrastructural aspects (check of safety requirements of structures, machines and equipment and evaluation of procedures useful to produce behaviors and attitudes of workers to operate properly and safely);  a training area, to verify fulfillment of obligations in terms of information and training of personnel.
Each session was characterized from 80 survey points and was used to build a congruous database. From observation reported in Figure 1 it appears clear that, despite efforts of category associations, sector operators often underestimate the work safety issue: considering the documental area, in 60% of cases documents required by law was absent or not consistent with the rules. In 15 farms, documents were referred to the previous legislation (626/94).
With regard to operative area, the following aspects were investigated ( Figure  2 ):  B1-infrastructural: conditions and requirements of safety about farm structures like stables, milking parlor, housing areas, plants, tanks, silos, buildings for agricultural machinery shelter; [14]  B2 -machines and equipment: all machines and equipment used in the farm;  B3 -procedurals: behaviors and attitudes of personnel useful to operate properly and safety (this evaluation was realized during the phases of animal handling, milking, loading and unloading, and in case of environments sanitation). Although structures were adequate in terms of safety (excluding areas dedicated to equipment and machines shelter and maintenance), data represented in Figure 2 indicate that the main risk factors are related to the use of equipment and machines (B2). The most critical elements were represented from tractors used into the stable (Figure 3; Figure 4) It is necessary to remember that the employer have to ensure that all the equipment and the machines used at workplace comply with legislation. This last aspect is fundamental in security management: injuries caused by not regular machines have serious civil and penal implications. This becomes even more significant considering that the average age of tractors used in this sector is of 27 years: this characteristic indicates machines technically obsolete. (Figure 3 ) For all type of machines used in farm the employer has to respect the following indications:  possess and make available to the users the technical documentations and the user manual;  do not perform changes in a machine, unless permitted by the technical regulation;  take immediate action to adapt non-compliant machines;  perform the periodic and extraordinary maintenance of machines (extraordinary maintenance has to be performed from specialized personnel certifying and ensuring the efficiency and safety of intervention);  make inoperable obsolete or not normal machines. 
Formation
Educational process through which it is possible to transfer to workers and other subjects of prevention and protection system the knowledge and procedures useful to acquire the skills, to carry out in safety their occupations, and to identify, reduce and manage the risks at workplace.
Extra-farm: training certificate (law 81/2008) for all figures with responsibilities relating to safety at work and for workers, managers and supervisors (area of inquiry C1).
Intra-farm: educational process related to the specific farm procedures regarding safety at workplace. Training level depends on findings of risk evaluation (area of inquiry C4).
Information
Set of activities designed to provide knowledge useful to identify, reduce and manage the risks at the workplace.
Educational process on risks direct to users of a farm, for example veterinarians, technicians or contractors (area of inquiry C5).
Training
Set of activities designed to learn to workers the proper use of equipment, machines, plants, materials and personal protective equipment and the correct working procedures.
Learning procedure for the equipment or machine operator or for activities with high risk as for example the handling of mean and large size animals (area of inquiry C2). Table 2 -Intra and extra-farm training elements
The analysis of procedural aspects (B3) showed that operators operate sometimes without attention, especially during the riskier work phases, as for example during animal handling.
The following uncorrected behaviors were frequently observed:  operator located between wall and animal ( Figure 5 -cows handling);  operator positioned in the animals charge/discharge area (pigs handling); [12]  failure to use the escape hatch;  risky operations realized in solitude.
To reduce serious and fatal accidents in the livestock sector it is fundamental to know the specific behavior of animals. To manage correctly the safety at workplace, the breeder has to analyze the risk factors deriving from the direct contact with medium and large size animals. The first step to reduce the risk is the application of training process, which must be specific and based on the real operating context of the worker. It is essential to introduce, as basic element for the operator safety, a training including also animal ethology, to know the animal behavior in relation to human presence. As reported in Figure 6 the worst results in terms of safety were found analyzing the training area. 
Conclusions
To have a farming system with a lower risk of accidents, many changes have to be made in the livestock sector. In animal husbandry, but more generally in the whole agricultural sector, the number of serious and lethal accidents is still high and the increase of occupational diseases is considerable. [15] [16] In this sense, the investment on safety is not exclusively an economic issue, but means a necessary and basic change of mindset: a competitive farm has to be safe for workers, suppliers, customers and potential guests.
